
GE-NEBArjNStlt&Ue rIONs I0 IDDERS

1. Sealcd bids will be received by the New Harford Town Clcrk, 48 Genesee Street,
New Hartford, NY I3413 in accordance with the published invitation lbr bids.

2. DJEIINITIONIOWNER shall mean tho Town ofNew Hartford and any otficers
or pcrsons duly authorized to act for the Torrn ofNew Hartford,

3. Each bid must be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond ofthe Biddcr.
payable to the Owner in an amount not less than five percent (5olo) ofthe amount ofthe
Bid. Bid security ofthe tbree lowest Bidders wilt be refundcd withi! fody oight (48)
hours after approval by the Town Attonrey ot'tbe executed Contract and tho insuraDce
and sccurily furnished; or ifno Contract hss bcen so executed, within forty five (45) days
after the date ofthe opening ofBidg upon domand ofthe Bidder at any tim() tberoaftor so
long as hc/shc has not been notified olllhc accoptalce ofthe Bid. [n any evcnt, howcver,
the Depar'lmcnt flcad/Project Managcr will notill/ thc Board of Esrjmatc and
Apportionment in writing ofhis/her recommendation to release the bid seou[ity. Inturn,
the lJoard Estimate and Apportionment will fbiward the Town Clerk a mcmorandrrm;
pormission in fo.m of Resolution will thcn bo obtained from the Town Board. 'l he 'l own
Clcrk will thcn notily thc Bookkeeper.

4. Any and all delivery chalges must be inchrded in the bid price.

5. Any cquipmcnt delivered by a veldor whicb is not in accordance with
spocifioations, or is otherwise unsatisfactory in lhe opinion ofthe Department, ntely bc
retaincd and, ifnecessary, used until it is replaccd with satisfactory equipment.

6. fjxccpl for causes not in thc control ofthe contractor, no request lor postponement
oftho date of: delivery, shall be considered; any initiative in such respect being resewed
for thc Owncr.

7 'l'he Torvn is not subject lo lax: the Town will siqn exemntion certificates when
requircd-

8. tsidders a.e wamed that all deliveries are to be new, unused and first quality. Nb
rcjecfs, "seconds" or otherwise imperfect or jow quality itcms will be accepted.

9. The Owner rese.ves the right to make such investjgations as it deems neocssary ro
determine tlte ability ofthe bidder to perform the worl! ard the bidder shall furnish to the
Owner all such information and data fo. this purpose as the Ou,ner may requesL,
including, but not limited to, the narne afld addtess ofthe manufacturer oftire equioment
quoted on. The Owlrer also reserves the right to reject any bid if the evidence submittecl
by, or the investigation of, such bidder fails to satisfy the Owner that such bidder is not



properly qualified to cary out the obligation ofthe bid or to complete delivery
contcmplated thereirr.

10. The Owner reserved the right to consider ioformal a bid not prepared and
submitted in accordance with the provisions ofthese specifications, or to waive
infbrmalities in any bid as reccived. The Owner also reserves the right to reject any and
all bids as the best inlerest ofth€ Town ofNcw lfartford mav require.

I 1. Failure to submit an executed non-collusion statement and bid $ecurity will result
in &utomatic disqualification ofthe bid.

12. No bidder may withdraw his bid within lbrty-five (45) days nltcr the bids are
opened, but may withdraw it any time prior to the scheduled closing tirne for reccipt of
bids.

13. AlteiDate proposed iterrrs shall fullill fhe requiremcnts ofthe basic speoilio!.tions
in fi-rnotion, twe, materials, construction, color-, and finish. If bid dillets from
specifications, explanation should be submitted with the bid.

14 ln submitt;ng this bid, the bidder dcclares that he is, or they are, the only person
or persons inte.ested in the said bid, that it is made without any conuection with any
pcrson making anothor bid for the same equipment; that the bid is in all respects fair and
without collusion, fraud or mcntal reservation; and that no official ofthe Town ofany
pcrsoll in the emp]oy ofthe 'lbwn is directly or indircctly interested in said bid or in thc
suppJios or ia any portiou ofthe profits thereoli

15. 'llhe contractor or bidder to whom a contract shall bc let granted or awardcd is
prohibitcd 6om assigning, transfening, subletting, orothcrwise disposing ofthe same, or
ofhis right, title or intcrest thercin, or his powet to executc such conltact to aoy othcr.
person, or corporation, except as provided in Section 109. General Municipal Law.

16. No bid materials, supplies, equipment or seNices may be accapted from, or
contaact therefore awarded to any person who is in ajTears in taxes or upon debt or
conlraot to or with the 'lbwn Ol Now Hafilbld or who has delaulte assurctyor
othenrr'ise upon a contract or obligation to the Town or who may be otherwise isqualificd
under any act ofthe legislature not inconsistent with the cha{er or code.

1'7. 'lhe contraotor agrees to nake Do claim lor darnagcs for delay occas;oncd by an
act or omission oftlte 'lbwrr ofNew Hartford.

18. Additional work ofthe kinds and types so specified in these specif,ications may be
requestcd by the Tow' ofNew Hartford at the unit prices so stated in the bid.



19. Bids must be submitted upon the proposal form(s) furnished, ard must 4qLU9
delached fiom the specification book. ALL bidding information must be on the forms
fumished aod not detached from this Bidding Document. ThisBid Document shall be
retumed in a sealed cnvelope marked "Town ofNew [Iatford',:

20. Ior the sake ofsimplicify, in the accompanying specifications, ma.nufactueis
names or calalog numbers may have been used. In all srch cases, thev are well known
manufacturcru whose information is readily available to all bidders. ihe use ofparticular
manufacturer's names or numbers is not intended to restrict bidding or bar the eclual or
sup€rior products of other manufactufers, rather they are refereflced for industy
uodemtood manufacture arld performance.

21. Make and Model form each component must be stated with bids.

22. There shall be a five year warrady lunless otherwise stated] on matedal and
workmanship from fifit day ofuse. The Highway Superintendent reserves the right to
approve as an equal, or to feject as not being equal, any article the bidder proposes to
fumish which contains major or minor variations from the specifications.

23. Literature and specifications must be enalosed with bid.

24. Any exceptions or dwiatioN f.om these specifications must be stated in w.iting
with bids.

25. Equipment being offered must be oftbe manufactures standard model and thefe
must be units in the area for comparison.


